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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15
Read also Habakkuk 2:3; Romans 8:1-2
…being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will
carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.
Philippians 1:6 (NIV)
Jesus did not die on the cross just so we could live comfortable, welladjusted lives. His purpose is far deeper: he wants to make us like
himself. There are no shortcuts to maturity! Just as it takes years for
us to grow to adulthood, and it takes a full season for fruit to mature
and ripen, so spiritual growth takes time. God is not concerned about
how fast we grow. He is concerned about how strong we grow. Today
we’re obsessed with speed, but God is more interested in strength and
stability than swiftness. The truth is that we will never grow up in
Christ totally in this life. That process will not end until we reach
heaven. In the meantime, God wants us to keep growing. Delays are
not denials from God. We must rejoice in how far we’ve come and
remember how far we have to go. We are not where we want to be but
neither are we where we used to be. God isn’t finished with us, and it
is his power that will change us. We must keep on moving forward one
step at a time. As someone once said, “Even the snail reached the ark
by persevering!”
Prayer: Lord, thank you for the patience you have with me as I often
stumble or go backwards in my faith. Thank you for the never ending
love and forgiveness I have in Jesus. Amen.

DEVOTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 10, 2021
GOD WANTS YOU TO GROW UP
EPHESIANS 4:1-3, 11-16
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11
Read also Ephesians 4:20-24; Colossians 1:15
God knew what he was doing from the beginning. He decided from the
outset to shape the lives of those who love him along the same lines as
the life of his Son … We see the original and intended shape of our
lives there in him. Romans 8:29 (MSG)
God’s ultimate goal for your life on earth is not comfort, but character.
He wants you to grow up spiritually and become like Christ. Becoming
like Christ does not mean losing who you are. It means learning to be
like Jesus from the inside out. How does this happen in real life? It
happens first by trusting that Jesus lives in you through the Spirit and
allowing him to mold you and live through you. We cannot reproduce
the character of Christ in our own strength. Willpower or good
intentions are never enough. Only God’s power through the Spirit can
make the changes God wants in your life. The next step involves your
choices. Becoming Christlike results from making Christlike choices.
You decide to do the right thing in situations, and then trust God’s
Spirit to give you his power, love, faith, and wisdom to do it. Spiritual
growth is like bookends; God’s power at the start and God’s power at
end, but with our choices in the middle.
Prayer: Lord, help me walk as Jesus walked, with him my only Savior
and perfect model, his mind my inward guest, his meekness my
clothing, and his love my light. Amen.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12
Read also Philippians 1:1-11
No prolonged infancies among us, please. God wants us to grow up, to
know the whole truth and tell it in love—like Christ in everything.
Ephesians 4:14a-15 (MSG)

Our Lord’s goal is for you is to mature and to develop the
characteristics of Jesus Christ. Sadly, millions of Christians grow older
but never grow up. They are stuck in perpetual spiritual infancy. The
reason is that they never intended to grow. When we first chose to
follow Jesus, we didn’t understand all the implications of our decision.
We simply responded to Jesus’ invitation. That’s all we needed to get
started. However, God does not want us to stay there. He intends for us
to grow and become more like Christ, with the result of making Christlike choices and depending on his Spirit to help you fulfill those
choices. Once we decide to get serious about becoming like Christ, we
must begin to act in new ways. We need to let go of some old
routines, develop some new habits, and intentionally change the way
we think, all with the Holy Spirit’s help. The Christian life is far more
than creeds and convictions; it includes conduct and character. Our
deeds must be consistent with our creeds, and our beliefs must be
backed up with Christlike behavior.
Prayer: Lord, forgive me for not taking your command to seek to
grow more seriously. Renew my desire to know you and your word
more, so that I become more mature in the faith and able to serve.
Amen
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13
Read also John 8:31; 2 Timothy 3:17; Matthew 7:24
“Sanctify them by the truth; your word is truth.” John 17:17 (NIV)
Spiritual growth is the process of replacing lies with truth. Becoming
Christlike requires revelation. The Spirit of God uses the Word of God
to make us like the Son of God. To become like Jesus, we must fill
our lives with his Word. Jesus called it “abiding”. In day-to-day
living, abiding in God’s Word includes three activities. First, we must
accept its authority. Many problems occur when we base our decisions
solely on human influences: culture (what everyone does), tradition
(what we have always done), reason (what seems rational), or
emotional (what feels good). Second, we must incorporate its truth
through listening, reading, studying, and reflecting. Third, we must
apply its principles. In other words, we must put it into practice. D. L.

Moody once said, “The Bible was not given to increase our knowledge
but to change our lives.” Ask yourself the following questions. Do I
trust the Bible? If not, why not? What am I doing to make the Bible an
important part of my life? Last, what has God already told me to do in
his Word that I haven’t started doing yet?
Prayer: Lord, help me to make a commitment to Scripture as the
highest authority in my life. Then give me a hunger to read,
understand and live it. Amen.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14
Read also Romans 5:1-5; 2 Corinthians 4:17
For our light and momentary troubles are achieving for us an eternal
glory that far outweighs them all. So we fix our eyes not on what is
seen, but on what is unseen, since what is seen is temporary, but what
is unseen is eternal. 2 Corinthians 4:17-18(NIV)
God has a purpose behind every problem! He uses circumstances to
develop our character. In fact, he depends more on circumstances to
make us like Jesus than he depends on our reading the Bible. You face
circumstances twenty-four hours a day. The difficult truth is that our
most profound and intimate experiences of God are often in our
darkest days—when our heart is broken, when we feel abandoned,
when we’re out of options, when the pain is great—and we turn to God
alone. Why? When life is rosy we are tempted to get by on our power.
God becomes less real and our hearts turn to other goals and dreams.
Only in suffering do we cling to God and so learn things about our
Lord that we cannot learn in any other way. That is why the Bible says
that everything that happens to us has spiritual significance. What
happens outwardly in our lives is not as important as what happens
inside us. Our circumstances are temporary, but our character lasts
forever.
Prayer: Lord, help me to remember that I am never out of your sight
or care, no matter what happens. Help me seek the lesson in every
situation that I may know and love you more as the Lord of my life.
Amen.

Please consider bringing the joy of Christmas to a needy child by
participating in OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD. This is an
exciting program that demonstrates God’s love through gift-filled
shoeboxes. Not only will a needy child receive a shoebox with gifts
but also Christian literature in his or her own language. Pre-folded
boxes and brochures can be found on a table in the narthex.
Postage is $9.00 per box. If you wish to have a shoebox prepared
for you, the youth will be filling boxes for $25.00 per shoebox. Make
a separate check for your Christmas box payment (written out to First
Presbyterian Church with shoe box in the memo) and put in the
offering boxes or bring to the church office as soon as possible. The
collection date this year is November 14. This is a great program
and we appreciate your support.
There will be NO KidZone, Frontline or Highlife on Wednesday,
October 20th because of MEA.
There will be NO Faith Cafe or Sunday Adventures (preschool 5th grade) on Sunday, October 17 because of MEA.

PLEASE PRAY for the following people: Sally Rickenbach (Sandy
Maiden’s sister), Siglinda Kleih, Adam Murray (Rich & Sandy’s son),
Peter Rush, Chuck Whitcome, Dick Polley, Marilyn Stegenga. If you
have a PRAYER CONCERN that you would like us to pray for today
and this week, please fill out a prayer card and hand it to an usher as
they go up and down the aisles during our first song.
LADIES!...join us tomorrow night October 11 from
6:30-7:30 p.m. for our women’s Bible study discussion in the
Multipurpose room. We will be watching and discussing session four
“What’s Mine is Yours”. Please use the front door only.
SESSION HAS CALLED a congregational meeting for Sunday,
October 17 following worship for the purpose of receiving the report
of the PNC nominating Charles Teixeira as Senior Pastor.
The SAFETY TEAM is asking for volunteers. The team’s main focus
is members and visitors, church building, inclement weather and fire.
If interested or for more information, please call the church office.
For the month of October, we will be collecting canned fruit for our
ecumenical food pantry. You can help “STOCK OUR SHELVES” by
giving delicious fruit for this project. Thanks, PWSC committee.
Thank you for the 101 boxes/bags of cereal you donated last month!
COMPASSION INTERNATIONAL…during the pandemic our
children have still been taken care of, just in a different way. Your
sponsorship is so important, if you haven’t paid for your child(ren) we
ask that you please fulfill your commitment of $91/per child at your
earliest convenience. Thank you!
ATTENTION WOMEN OF THE CHURCH! On Saturday, October 30
the PWSC committee is planning a women’s gathering entitled “Life
is Like a Quilt”. You can register by calling the church office at 3732035. More details in next week’s bulletin. Stay tuned!

THIS WEEK and NEXT

SERMON NOTES-OCTOBER 10, 2021
GOD WANTS YOU TO GROW UP
Ephesians 4:1-3, 11-16 (MSG)

SUNDAY OCTOBER 10
9:00 am Sunday Adventures, Faith Café
10:00 am Worship

1. Character, not comfort.

MONDAY OCTOBER 11
9:00 am Men’s Bible study
5:00 pm PWSC meeting
6:30 pm Women’s Bible study discussion

“God knew what he was doing from the beginning. He decided
from the outset to shape the lives of those who love him along
the same lines as the life of his Son…We see the original and
intended shape of our lives there in him.” Romans 8:29 (MSG)

TUESDAY OCTOBER 12
4:00 pm Food Pantry Directors meeting

2. Growing up, not just growing old.

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 13
8:30 am Prayer Warriors
10:00 am Women’s Bible study
3:00 pm KidZone, Frontline
6:00 pm Highlife

No prolonged infancies among us, please. God want us to grow
up, to know the whole truth and tell it in love—like Christ in
everything. Ephesians 4:14a-15 (MSG)
3. Truth, not fiction.
“Sanctify them by the truth; your word is truth.” John 17:17 (NIV)

SUNDAY OCTOBER 17
9:00 am Sunday Adventures, Faith Café
10:00 am Worship
MONDAY OCTOBER 18
9:00 am Men’s Bible study
6:30 pm Women’s Bible study discussion
TUESDAY OCTOBER 19
7:00 pm Session Committees
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 20
8:30 am Prayer Warriors
10:00 am Women’s Bible study
NO KidZone, Frontline, Highlife
7:00 pm Choir
THURSDAY OCTOBER 21
9:00 am Days for Girls
6:30 pm By Faith Prayer

4. The purpose, not just the problem.
For our light and momentary troubles are achieving for us an
eternal glory that far outweighs them all. So we fix our eyes not
on what is seen, but on what is unseen, since what is seen is
temporary, but what is unseen is eternal. 2 Cor 4:17-18 (NIV)
5.

A marathon, not a sprint.

…being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you
will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.
Philippians 1:6 (NIV)

((((The ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CONGREGATION of First
Presbyterian Church of Albert Lea will be held Sunday, October 31
immediately following the worship service in the church
sanctuary. The purpose of the meeting is to present the Proposed
2022 Budget; to elect Elders, Deacons; Members from the
Congregation-at-Large to the Nominating Committee
and the Memorial/Endowment Committee.)))
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*Please stand if you are able.
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